Gail Landers
October 8, 1936 - September 3, 2019

Barbara Gail Landers, age 82, passed away peacefully Tuesday, September 3, 2019 in
Columbia, Tennessee. Gail was born October 8, 1936 in Columbia, TN to the late Harold
G. Landers and the late Helen Moore Landers.
Gail always had a creative spirit. She lived a life of no regrets and followed her passions.
Upon graduation from Central High School in 1954, Gail received her bachelors from
Salem College in Winston Salem, NC and later earned her Master’s in Music Therapy
from Syracuse in New York. Gail was an incredible musician and she loved to play and
perform. She performed all over the United States in various venues stopping to live stints
of her life in different cities along the way, places such as, Chicago, Atlanta, L.A., and St.
Pete Beach, FL; before finally settling down and returning home to Columbia. Here she
lived a quieter life in comparison, one nearer to her remaining family. Her smile and music
may not be here tomorrow but her music lives on. Gail is loved, and her intellectual
conversations will be missed by all who had the opportunity to spend time with her. She
will be dearly missed by all that knew her.
Gail is survived locally by her brother: Moore (Karen) Landers; niece: Bethany (Tracey)
Harbin; and nephews: Hal Landers and Ross Sutton; as well as several other nieces and
nephews. She is preceded in death by her parents and sister: Beth Landers Barbato.
A graveside service will be held Saturday, September 7, 2019 at 9:30 a.m. at Pleasant
Mount Church Cemetery in Columbia, Tennessee with Russ Adcox Officiating.
Special thanks to Mark Sells, Dawn Rowe, and the staff and caretakers of Poplar Estates
in Columbia, TN for their care that enriched Gail’s life.
In lieu of flowers the family requests that donations be made to the Maury County Animal
Shelter in Gail’s name.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be

given to the family online at www.williamsfh.com
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Comments

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Barbara Gail Landers.

September 05 at 07:00 PM

“

I was two years behind Gail in High School, and very much involved with music,
through the Central High Band, and I so looked up to her. I remember her amazing
talent and her kind spirit. I'm so sorry she is gone.
Esther Lee Bennett Davenport

Esther Lee Davenport - September 05 at 06:50 PM

“

Thank you Ester Lee for the kind word. Gail would so much appreciate them. I see Clark
from time to time. Hope you are doing well. Moore
Moore Landers - September 06 at 05:00 PM

“

What marvelous memories thinking about Gail bring back! We went to First
Presbyterian Church together for YEARS. She was always "the pianist." We went
through CHS together. Her height & my lack of it didn't bother us, and we had great
times, along with Nancy Galbraith. I send condolences to Moore and his family.
You're right; Gail will certainly be missed.
Lorraine Rayburn Abernathy, Richmond, VA

Lorraine Rayburn Abernathy - September 05 at 01:29 PM

“

Thanks Lorraine, for the kind remarks. Gail would have appreciated hearing from you.
Moore
Moore Landers - September 06 at 05:02 PM

“

Lisa Manning lit a candle in memory of Gail Landers

Lisa Manning - September 04 at 04:26 PM

“

Dear Moore
The Wagster family will always remember Gail as one of Mother’s best and favorite piano
students. And we all loved hearing her play. We were always impressed with how Gail
could play all types of music. She was certainly a gifted classical performer but had such a
marvelous ear for jazz and popular music.
What wonderful memories and of you, too! Our best and love to you. Wanny Wagster
Hogewood, Charlotte, NC
wanny wagster hogewood, long time friend - September 05 at 03:12 PM

“

Dear Moore so sorry to here of Gails passing would have loved to have known her
better.George Moore and family
George Moore - September 06 at 03:41 AM

“
“

Thanks George. Hope you and your family are well.
Moore Landers - September 06 at 05:12 PM

Thanks Wanny for the kind comments regarding Gail. You entire family has always been
such an important part of ours. I hope you are doing well and a special wish for Ashley’ to
enjoy good health. Moore
Moore Landers - September 06 at 05:45 PM

